CUMBRIA TRUST’S RESPONSE TO THE DRAFT NATIONAL POLICY STATEMENT CONSULTATION
DOCUMENT
Question 1 Does the raft NPS praoidre sudtflee rdaecttion to the Pefnndn Insprecttoafte fnr
Sectaetfay of Stfte on the neer foa eoeo dctfe rdsprosfe dnfafstaucttuae?
In short the answer is “no”.
3.4.1 There is a technical, ethical and legal need to manage higher actiitt radioactie waste in the
long term bt disposing of this waste in a geological disposal facilitt. There is legact waste, including
waste from oier 60 tears’ nuclear generaton that is presentlt temporarilt stored at oier 30 sites in
the UK; there is also a need for disposal of higher actiitt radioactie waste from new nuclear power
statons that will be commissioned in the coming decades.
This conclusion is stated as if it were factually true and disregards any diferent ossiile scenarios
concerning current and future stocks of waste that will need dealing with and the tiescales
involved. There is already a huge roilei to ie dealt with involving legacy waste, and this is what
CoRWM was originally looking into when it re ared its inital re ort iack in 2006. It is through the
Governient’s energy olicy (3.2.19” It is Goiernment polict that new nuclear power should be able
to contribute as much as possible to the UK’s need for new capacitt”) that the we are now having to
take into consideraton the storage and eventual dis osal of yet iore waste iaterial, which will ie
hotter and iore radioactve than the waste we are already holding. desides increasing the storage
ca acity requireients, it will also greatly extend the tiescales that GDF facilites will ie required.
As the Governient is ho ing to identfy a single GDF site for the dis osal of all the country’s waste,
this could well iean that any Potental ost Coiiunity will ie iaking a totally o en-ended
coiiitient in res ect of the waste that it will eventually host.
3.2.20 The 2008 Nuclear White Paper set out the UK Goiernment polict positon that, before
deielopment consents for new nuclear power statons are granted, the Goiernment will need to be
satsfied that efectie arrangements exist or will exist to manage and dispose of the waste that thet
will produce. This contnues to be Goiernment polict. In 2011, the Goiernment set out in the
Natonal Polict Statement for Nuclear Power Generaton wht it was satsfied that such arrangements
will exist. The Goiernment considered these conclusions in the producton of the 2014 White Paper
and was satsfied that thet stll applied.
The release of White Pa ers and (Draf) atonal Policy tateients cannot ie construed as there
ieing efectve arrangeients in lace. owever, this has not held the Governient iack when it

iade its decision to roceed with inkley Point C nor does it look like it will infuence its decision
iaking in res ect of other ro osed newiuild lants.
ince the 2011 atonal Policy tateient was issued there have ieen iajor develo ients in the
field of renewaile energy as well as in iattery storage. Green energy costs are falling ra idly in
contrast with the contracted rice for energy that will eventually ie roduced at inkley C and
without any of the resultant waste. Foreign coi anies, one with a oor track record to date when it
coies to the constructon of nuclear ower lants, will ie res onsiile for our nuclear future. Energy
is now ieing used iore efciently which is reducing consui ton. It is tie that the Governient
reviewed its energy olicy to ensure that it is stll confident that “new nuclear power should
contribute as much as possible to the UK’s need for new capacitt”.
We agree that we owe it to future generatons to deal in a res onsiile ianner with the waste
roileis that have already ieen created let alone additonal ones froi lants yet to ie iuilt. afety
iust ie the first consideraton and there are iany technical roileis with erianent dis osal that
are stll to ie resolved. Whilst It is likely that geological dis osal will ie the eventual soluton for
dealing with the erianent dis osal of high level radioactve waste, the iore iiiediate roilei is
the need for safe and secure near surface storage facilites. uch facilites are already needed
des erately and they would also allow tie for solutons to soie of those technical roileis to ie
identfied. The wedish Environiental Court has already questoned the suitaiility of the ro osed
co er cannisters. There is also the roilei of the gases that will quickly iuild u within a GDF.
Lessons froi the events at the Waste Isolaton Pilot Plant (WIPP) in ew Mexico, show that it is not
just technical roileis that need to ie considered iut also huian error.

Question 2: Do the fssesseent ctadteadf frequfteey frraess the pradnctdprees thft the reieeoprea, the
Pefnndn Insprecttoafte fnr the Sectaetfay of Stfte shouer tfke dnto fctctount dn fn fprpredctftion foa
reieeopreent ctonsent? If not, whft fuathea dnfoaeftion on the fssesseent ctadteadf ds aequdaer?
The draf P iakes little reference to the ii ortance of hydrogeology when it coies to site
selecton. During the IREX exercise in West Cuiiria in the 1990s ioreholes, even those close
together, could not deteriine routes of underground water fows. The iore coi lex the geology
and hydrogeology is the iore ioreholes that will ie required (see ara 1.4.3). In ara 1.4.5 it
ientons that a licants iay suiiit one a licaton for iult le dee ioreholes. In an area, such
as The Lake District (now a World eritage site), this could ie an o en invitaton for environiental
vandalisi iefore any test of uilic su ort is carried out.
Under secton 4.6 dealing with Cliiate Change Ada ton it again ushes nuclear ower as ieing low
carion technology. It ignores carion out uts during constructon and decoiiissioning as well as
with the iining of raw iaterials.
The efects on the wider coiiunity cannot ie ignored. Traditonal industries could sufer as could
the lifestyles of residents and iusiness owners. It would ie naïve to think that avoiding there ieing
visiile surface facilites, within a atonal Park for exai le, will avoid there ieing a detriiental
efect if waste were hidden underneath thei.

Question 3: Does the raft NPS fprpraopradfteey ctoiea the deprfctts of eoeo dctfe rdsprosfe
dnfafstaucttuae fnr protentife oprtions to edti fte those deprfctts? Peefse praoidre aefsons to suprproat
youa fnswea.
Throughout Cha ter 5 it kee s suggestng ways to iitgate adverse efects, including daiage to
s ecifically rotected sites. dut in the end they all end u with wording along the lines of “The
ecretary of tate should refuse develo ient consent in these areas exce t in exce tonal
circuistances and wheae dt ctfn le reeonstafter thft dt ds dn the pruledct dnteaest”. As it has ieen
decreed that the constructon of GDFs are atonally ignificant Infrastructure Projects (as well as
any related dee investgatve ioreholes), it can only ie assuied that their constructon has ieen
assessed as ieing in the uilic interest. Therefore the ultiate decision iaker is the ecretary of
tate.
On the suiject of health:
5.9.1 Geological disposal infrastructure has the potental to impact both positielt and negatielt on
the health and wellbeing of the populaton. permanent disposal soluton for potentallt harmful
radioactie materials has clear benefits for the populaton and future generatons; howeier the
possibilitt of some adierse efects must not be discounted.
What is iissing is the word “safe” - A erianent safe dis osal soluton
5.9.2 n appropriatelt located, well-run and well-regulated, geological disposal facilitt operated in
line with current eniironmental control techniques and standards should pose litle riss to human
health. Howeier, deieloping geological disposal infrastructure could directlt impact health bt
increasing trafc, air polluton, dust, odour, water polluton and noise. Furthermore, perceptons of
the health risss associated with geological disposal infrastructure could lead to anxiett and stress.
When it refers to an a ro riated located facility this should iean one where the geology and
hydrogeology is suitaile for the constructon of a safe and secure facility not one that can only ie
classified as ieing “viaile” or “good enough”. The otental for leaks due to the iuild-u of gas
eiissions need to ie taken into consideraton.
There is little ienton of the s oil that will ie extracted during constructon. There is ienton of the
noise froi lorries and other trans ort iut no ienton of what iight ie ro osed for the storage or
dis osal of this iaterial. It can’t seriously ie retained near the site for iackfill, as it is envisaged that
the GDF will ie in o eraton for aiout 150 years.
Question 4: Chfprtea 5 - Do you f aee wdth the fnrdn s (of ‘edkeey sd ndfctfnt efectts’) faoe the
Aprprafdsfe of Sustfdnfldedty Reproat fnr the aectoeeenrftions foa enhfnctdn the prosdtiie efectts of
the raft NPS? Peefse praoidre aefsons to suprproat youa fnswea.
“The ppraisal of Sustainabilitt is an assessment of the draf Natonal Polict Statement onlt and
does not, therefore, consider specific proposals for a GDF or related deep borehole infrastructure.
Howeier, when considering the liselt significant efects that could occur as a result of the draf
Natonal Polict Statement, it does, where appropriate, draw on informaton from the most recent
publiclt aiailable generic assessments of geological disposal infrastructure completed bt Radioactie
Waste Management”.
The Ao starts froi the reiise that the rinci le of geological dis osal of higher actvity radioactve
waste has already ieen estailished. This iay eventually rove to ie the case iut in the ieantie,

there is the queston of how iest to deal with the iiiediate roilei. It will ie iany decades
iefore a GDF will ie availaile to accoiiodate waste and in the ieantie current waste stocks
need to ie stored in safe and secure environients (The cotsh iodel of near site near surface
storage). This will rovide tie for further studies to ie carried out on the roileis associated with
GDFs and erianent safe and secure dis osal.
Question 5: Chfprtea 6 - Do you f aee wdth the ctoncteusdons of the Aprprafdsfe of Sustfdnfldedty
Reproat? If not, preefse exprefdn why
Question 6: Do you f aee wdth the fnrdn s faoe the Hfldtfts Re ueftions Assesseent Reproat foa
the raft NPS? Peefse praoidre aefsons to suprproat youa fnswea.
As stated in the conclusions “The draf Natonal Polict Statement, as a non-site specific planning
document does not rule out the possibilitt (howeier small) of ant geological disposal infrastructure
haiing adierse efects on European sites. In consequence, the appropriate assessment concluded
that it was not possible to rule out the possibilitt that ant European site in England could, in theort,
be potentallt iulnerable to adierse efects as a result of the deielopment of geological disposal
infrastructure antcipated bt the draf Natonal Polict Statement”.
We have ieen told that no areas will ie excluded froi the search for otental sites for a GDF. This
includes atonal Parks even those with World eritage status. Afer the last tie dee investgatve
ioreholes were drilled in West Cuiiria (in the 1990s) the then local MP, Jaiie Reed, declared “The
experience of Nirex endured bt mt communitt in the mid-1990s was so wretched that I was minded
to enttle this debate fear and loathing”. e contnued “ s long as I haie antthing to do with it Nirex
will neier dig another sod of turf in West Cumbria”.
Question 7: Do you hfie fny othea ctoeeents on the raft NPS fnr the fctctoeprfnydn roctueents
(Aprprafdsfe of Sustfdnfldedty, Hfldtfts Re ueftions Assesseent)?
The 2014 White a er lef the two iost contentous issues froi the revious MRW rocess to ie
resolved:
1) The definiton of a coiiunity. The ro osed rocess outlined in the Working With
Coiiunites docuient issued on 25 January, is highly unsatsfactory for the reasons given
in Cuiiria Trust’s res onse.
2) Geological creening Exercise. Froi what we have seen and heard this exercise looks as if it
will ie too su erficial to ie of as iuch use as we had ho ed. Also it a ears that it will only
ie utlised once interested artes coie forward. We fear that it will not ie used to
encourage coiiunites to ofer theiselves as otental hosts even though their geology
looks as if it could ie ideal. We also sus ect that the creening exercise will ie liiited to
areas of known geology leaving out areas yet to ie surveyed.
Whilst the Draf P is looking at ii leientng Geological Dis osal for ioth legacy and new iuild
waste is there a otental danger that with tie other sources of waste iight ie added? For
exai le froi other arts of the UK or even froi airoad. Is there a ossiiility that a future
governient iight decide that it is the UK’s iest interest to take in waste froi unstaile countries
where the waste iight fall into the hands terrorists or hostle natons? Mayie to hel ofset the

iiiense cost of constructng and running a GDF, there will ie a tei taton to acce t siall aiounts
of waste for a suistantal fee?

